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Willi Ihr arrival of a new Governor in this 
Prorinc.an rmil of no «infrequent occur 
It nee, now a 'a;it lu» Iiocome, among other 
and more weight; matins, llm aignal for Hie 
Quebec Mercury and the Montreal lierait! to 
«* buckle on armour** and light, ns a Kentuc
kian would say,*4 savage as meat axes.** The 
Mercury, whose loyalty is of the highest ami 
most devoted kind, catties out the eonstitu, 
lierai principle that the 44 King can do no 
wrong,” so far as In apply it to tl r repress ; 
lativc of Majesty, for the tim” 1 t ing, in this 
Province, white the Herald, whose views of 
things are rather of i more matter of fact 
flesc -iption, insists upon the right of confess
ing me arts of llis Excellency, and boldly 
pronouncing an opinion as to their constitution* 
•ii*v and conducive»!»’»» to the public welfare. 
As yet, however, liters are no Ai rs of the 
present tiuvernor to quarrel about, so the bel- 
liger. lits h? it hr ken ground upon the nature 
of the reception given by the good |ieo|de of 
Quebec to the Right Honorable Mr. Thomson 
«il-i arrival. The Herald, rn the authority 
e# an informant, states that His Excellency 
was received*1 silently but respectfully,”the 
Mercury on the other hand contends that tin 
« most sweet foires” of the populace were 
raised—twice to the Mercury*! personal know, 
ledge—in joyful anticipation of ihr great bles
sings to hr conferred on the country by this 
its new regenerator. A great many hard 
Words have been interchanged, but nei*1 <*r 
party apparently has succeeded in convincing 
the o her of its error, nor is i! very likely 
that su"h a result will be attained.

If we ir-ay be permitted to express an opin
ion on this affair, we should say that the 
Herald’s version of the manner of reception 
is decidedly the most correct, and gifts a 
more satisfit tory idea of the actual occur, 
fence than any other statement on the aub- 
ject we have met with. Silently but 
respectfully,” Mr. Thomson wot received, if 
we except a few Aurros that would have been 
■tiered in booour of any body landing 44 in 
elite” from a Queen’s vessel ; but with re- 
prd to the great body of the influential citi- 
tieenr of Quebec, our present Governor Ge
neral was moat indubitably received in silence, 
but, at the same time, with respect, the 
withholding of which from the representative 
of .be Queen would be a want of respect of 
themselves in the persons who could so far 
fcrget their duty as loyal subjects of the 
British Crown. It is useless to say that the 
appointment of Mr. I’oulett Thomson was 
■a’isfactory to the loyal inhabitants of Quebec, 
or indeed of any other portion of the Canadas ; 
tile fact is the reverse, the addresses from the 
Magistrates and the Committee of Trade of 
this city, notwithstanding. But if those ad
dresses be looked at it will be seen that they 
express no extraordinary degree of satisfac
tion, and even if they did they could not be 
construed as expressing the sentiments of the 
inhabitants generally. No address from the 
Quebec public was presented to Mr. Thomson, 
the leading men of the city having declined 
to take the first step towards promoting such 
a measure—the convention of a public meet
ing. On the other hand no clamour has been 
raised against the appointment, and from these 
•rcamstances it can again be lately stated 
that Mr. Thomson was received “ silently but 
respectfully.”

And, “ silently but respectfully,” we feel 
aeiured, will the loyalists of this Province 
•wait the first acts of importance of Hie 
Excellency’» administration. When these 
some to light there will no longer be silence ;

if they hf such as we sin erely trust they 
Will prove, ef a nature like ,/ Ij conduce to 
the, -osperous continuance of the connexion 
of this country with the fat.ierland of its hesl 
friends, then the •*mlrnce”will lire- c out into 
» joylul shout from » gratified poop. ; if they 
be of an opposite character, the loyalists must 
unite in a loud demand tot a change in the 
administration of the nff.iiis <»f the country— 
but »* respectfully ” will the highest servant 
of *he crow» f vet be treated iti Canada by 
those who have proved *hr»f attachment In 
the British connexion on more occasions ban 
one, and in a manner to admit of ru> mwea- 
stwetion.

It !* net improbable that the Great Western 
has ..ivednlNew York by this lime, for if 
she sailed on the 19.h ultimo, Ibis i« the |6th 
«lay from the «late of her departure. The news 
hf hfi may he confidently expected here iu 
Hie latter pari of the present \vc-.-lu

Joseph Bonaparte, the Comte de Suml’irm, 
with his snite, has engaged a passage in the 
packet ship Philadelphia, the regular day of 
sailing of which from New Yvik lot Louden
is Ike 1st mst.

New York par. r* of Monday and Tuesday 
contain little of importance beyond an account 
of another meeting uf mere haul*, ee financial

Resolutions were passed ; the first unani
mously, and the aecoud with only two Unsett
ling voices.

Resolved,That the banks ef the eily of New 
York, must and wilt maintain specie ; and 
that it is with unfeigned satisfaction they have 
niRiced the cheering and sustaining voice of 
their It How citizens iu reft-retire to this mca-

.fe«o/mi, That the necessity rf n further 
diminution of their loans and discounts does 
not now exist; Blit that «t would be unwise 
and imprudent to pledge themselves to any 
larticular course which might k? rendered 
utile by events over whi ’h they may have 

no control. And that, in the opinion of this 
meeting, the views of the several boards of 
our city banks, as expressed i.r their lecent 
replies to the committee of merchants, me
chanics and manufacturers, give the fullest 
■ssurance to the public that every assistance 
will lie afforded that is compatible with tli. 
paramount duty of maintaining a sound cur-

tÜmi above having been communicated to 

the merchants of New York they met on Sa
turday last, and after a good deal of discussion, 
they adopted the following Resolutions. 
Remleea, That having confidence in the abili

ty of the Banks to sustain both themselves and 
;ne public, by extending th»ir discounts, we 
earnestly recommend a spirit of mutual for
bearance and accommodation among the hanks 
and among all c’asses of dealers, during the 
present temporary difficulty.

Retolved, That in the opinion of this meet
ing, it is the duty of all honorable men to sus
tain our banking institutions, in their present 
determination to support the honour of the 
country by maintaining specie payments ; 
and in the opinion of tins meeting, lhat it is

By the Eastern mail of yesterday, we rr 
jeifed Halifax, l*itlou,and St. John papers of 
the ‘26th and :23rd ultimo. Wt are happy to 
find that the fire in the Pictou coal-prts has 
been extinguished j the Meehan* St Farmer 
saysi—

44 Water wn lei Intr Ike pits from t> river, 
on Saturday: and v even* last evening in
formed that ine firr was completely extin
guished. The new jât» are uninjured, and as 
those burned were soon to he abandoned, tlie 
loss will not be so extensile as might tiv Anti-

Jamaica dates to the Hftfc Sept, were if car- 
cd at Halifar on the 26th ult. *Ve extract 
• few particulars from Ihe Aeadian Recorder.

Sir Charles Metcalfe, Ihe new Governor o 
Jamaica, arrived at Port Royal on the 22nd 
Sept., in H. M. S. Curaeoa, ar«I met with a 
hearty welcame from a.. ' Ire rwwuu*

We are informed that II. M. S. Svriit.il is 
under orders to be in readiness to receive Sir 
Lionel Smith on board to-norrow evening, 
and sail from Port Royal on Thursday for New
York, from which place His Excellency pin- :
poses proceeding by «re el the steam* packet* 
for England,

The toUiert and ciriliata of 8panish~tovn.-~
We are informed by a gentleman, who left 

Spanish-town yesterday morning, that a aéri
ons quarrel took place in the barrack yard 
between the soldiers and some of the inhabi
tant» on Sunday evening last. *t appears that 
on the return of the detachment f am the pub
lic square to their barracks, several of the in
habitants attempted to enter the yard, from
which they were repulsed. Not bring accus* 

Ptamed to this rough "ode of treatment, the 
inhabiUiits resent, J it, and defending them
selves with tti-ir sticks, a row ensued, which 
night have t. ruinated fctally for some of the 
parties, but for the prompt interference of the 
authorities.— Royal Gate lie*

_ t

UPPER CANADA.
The papers received from Upper Canada 

do not contain much of interest. We are ex
tremely gratified to find that an honorable and 
influential member ol the Responsible Govern
ment party—Mr. Bristowe—has, in a letter 
addreaaed to Mr. Sheriff Jarvis, conclusively 
shown that the statements of the Toronto 
Trammer respecting the Sheriff1! conduct at 
the meeting in Yonge street, were nothing 
more nor leas than unmitigated falsehoods— 
just as sensible people thought they wire. 
The following precis ol Mr. Bristowe’» letter 
is copied from the Patriot ; —

Three important facts are elicited ly this 
statement, and we trust are in themsel /es am
ply sufficient to refute the whole mars of filthy 
and treasonable libels that hare hooded the 
country from the Durham presses during tha 
past .en days.

ltu—Mr. Brislowv states that «* several in
dividuals of both paities in m^ hearing sug
gested the propriety of the Sheriff declaring 
the names proposed and taking the numbers 
for the appointment of chairman, and
y our party had a majority in number, 1 thought

perfectly consistent with the avowed objects
of ihe Banks, by ronrerl of action, essentially 
to enlarge tbeir discounts,

American Siavkrs.-h. M. Brig Dolphin 
arrived at New York on Sunday last, from 
Sierra Leone, with the schooner Butterfly, ef 
New York, which she hid captured as a 
slaver. The object of the visit of H. M.8. 
Andromache to New York, was to convey 
orders to H. M. brig Buzzard, which had 
been lying in that port for seme time, with 
two American slavers captured on the African 
rout. They have since sailed tor Bermuda» 
from which it would appear that the British 
government have determined to do justice in 
these matters—as our readeis may remember a 
New York paper wondered they did not—and 
no longer through 41 courtesy” bring the Ame
rican vessels engaged in Ihe infamous traffic 
to the United States, the government of which 
cannot so far risk its popularity with one of 
the great parties—the Anti-Abolitionists—as 
jo do justice itself.

so it tlie time and think so still.1
Zndly.—1“Mv impression decidedly was 

that you were b y in calling Mr. Boyd to 
the chair. It ii .owever probable that you 
being on the platurm might have seen a cfei 
division and ascertiuned the numbers, wherei

being in the crowd, could not have seen or 
ascertained anything of the kind.”

The Brantford Sentinel, ef the 26th o*time> 
contains a requisition for a public meeting of 
the inhabitants of the township of Brantford, 
to he held on Ihe 2ndinst. (Saturday last) for 
the purpose of adopting an address to he Go* 
temot General. The requisition state» tbit 
th* meeting is convened by ««the fiiends pf * 
th i treasure» recommemkd à» the of f

44 Let Glasgow fli 
ill the cities of the 
greatest progress in | 
during tlie to*t half i 
population was but 30,(1 
Forty years since, its c
only £3000 aunu 
£400,IT1"

Durham’» Report.1*

His Excellency Sir George Arthnt and «yi, 
left Montreal on Thursday o» their return to 
Vfqiet Canada. It appears to be how prettr 
certain that His Excellency the Governor &. 
netal will proceed to Upper Canada, «hi» 
month, end sevra! accounts agrev in itaiin» 
that his stay in the Upper Province will#!, 
tend to »ix Weeks. Rumour» of the rrij,#. 
ment of Sir George Arthur from the Adminis
tration of the government ef Upper Canada 
have been afloat, but we air unable, feltu, 
any thing positive oo the subject.

The Kingston, < U. C.) Chronicle of ti, 
3(hli u It. say* .—Nothing certain has inn*, 
piled regarding Ihe Governor General’s net 
to this Province : it i» believed it will m 
take place before next season. Lt. Gee. Si, 
R. I). Jackson may be daily expected. ’ft, 
gallant general is on a tonr of inspecta, 
throughout his extensive military ronmu^

fn our last we copied from the Meulrnj I 
Herald of Wednesday, a statement respectif I 
the Upper Canada Banks, which we find v* I 
in some respects, incorrect. The Hereli i I 
Thuisday contain* a communication fiteih I 
Hon. P. M’Gill, correcting the statement.

Mr. M’Gill states that Sir George Artàirt I 
answer to hia inquiry was, that the Bub I 
were compelled by law to resume speciejm. I 
mention the 1st of November; that they bid I 
not mat e any application for a furthering* f 
•ion ; and that the government in Upper Ce I 
nada wouid not interfere, unless tlie Bari.:? I 
New York and this Province should unfa» I 
nately be obliged to suspend. *118 Excellrar I
further expressed a wish, that an i 

“r.M’C...........................which Mr. M’Gill told him was in prepant* I 
by «orne of the merchants in town, on h» I 
subject, she uId not be presented to bio.

Trotting.-The great trotti ng match a I 
harness between Dutchman and Awful-» I
Ice Pone? having withdrawn—came of • I
" ‘ lw................Monday last on the ueacon course neirfie I 
York, tor a puna f $3000. Awf-il wen as I
ly, making the following time :■

First best, m 4!|
Hreoad do., 1 *■ 40 s.
Third do., i m. 44} s

The second heat was a contested one, 11 
consequence of Dutchmen running into A»k I 
and it was done in the shortest time dl| 
three.

Trie Amihtad Africans.—SenonMnel 
and Ruii, imprisoned at New York it à I 
suit of two of the Africans who were on tot I 
the Spanish slaver Amiatad, have ben * I 
milted to bail, the former on common bei,d V 
the latter on justified bail of 1250- tuiv I 
tinction being made on the ground thtiBel 
was the owner of the slave*. Fonoi, w| 
ther of the negroes, has also institutedav I 
tion against Ruiz, in the Supreme Court, w I
Judge Edwards has required the latter to pin I
‘ ‘ " 7 ............. -It» Ibail in the sum of five hundred doUais.- 
proceedings are a prolific source of ® 
discussion between the Abolitionists •»< a»| 
Abolitionists of the United States.

3rdly.—When the Reform party moved off 
to attempt the second meeting, Mr. B. stated 
44 I was requested to go to another place for 
that purposr, but declined doing so oecause I
thought it dangerous and imprudent. I still 
think it was, and regretted such a ceuree 
should have been adopted by the Reform par
ty.11

With III ii emphatic testimony to the con
duct of Mr. Sheriff Jarvis, we conclude, ear
nestly begging of no man to condemn that 
much slandered individuel, without reading 
the tribute of his honorable political opponent.
“la justice to you,” Mr. Bristowe says, “ 1 

must state poeirively and decidedly, that I 
«'•served you throughout the day doing all in 
your power to preserve the peace. I feel as
sured you would not intentionally act with 
partiality on any occasion whatever, nor op- 
pre* any individual lei him belong to what
ever party be might.”

The Albion, of New York, speaks of»| 
moursof fresh preparations for border urn- 
and observes, if they are again undeiti 
they will be of a more formidable tkfl 
than any that have occurred.” We think 
will not be undertaken again. The P~ 
and Windsor etcapadet are fresh in ** 
thetic” recollection; but if our r
choo»e to try It again, the road ii 

to(e—“ The Buffalo,''r.is the parol
sign.—Mon treat Courier~

His Excellency the Governor in Cktl « 
ed the Island of St. Helens yesterday, bet*| 
pensed with all compliment or ceremenyl 
bis landing.—Montreal Tronecript o/flr1 

We regret to perceive that one ol Ik 
fortunate suflkreri by the fire in St. Pbill 
has since died of the burns received—aai<| 
ther is beyond any reasonable hope of»

i,INK).
General Jackson w. s 

day. We don’t belie1 
hears of the suspense 
United States Rank, 
dead, then Jackson wj 
is dead—now let thy 
—,\ew York Herald,

The Pvmpein (’no 
of Aroostook, has also 
vember. as »<lat tor U 
-Ihui.

Cl MTRirioX.—A bra 
Lewis Brown, in Phil* 
notes, and three Hove i 
the amount becanse 
discount. If he had k 
lost ten per cent by dep

Ornrr. «tv The Sr.rsi 
Qu#

His Excellency Sir J< 
nul wee pleased to licei 
lia Esq to preclire PI 
wifery, within Ihe Pro 

Ditto ditto ditto pel 
ditto ditto ditto.

Ditto <liV.. ditto, 1, 
practice di.io ditto «I 

Ditto ditto ditto, M 
Esq M. D to practice 

Loeis Paquet, lie* tli 
*ary, for the Province *

No
Skip Albion, Smith, 1‘Jl 

Price fc Co.
Ship Prince George, I

K inert! c rgo,Pi 
ope, Small, li 

Pemberton . 
Schr Goose, Lemeux, I

t
Brrk Hibernia, Stcreni 

list, Peuibe -‘on* 
A schooner from Leh i 

I). Fraser
Two schooners from L 

to V llamel.

8chr- Providence, Boul 
•agar, for Moatr« 

tkhr Phénix, Caldwell 
Ffiaer, 5 passée»

TLI
No

Berh New Brunswick,
Rigby.

Bark Mulgrmve, Ed moi 
Bark Magnet, Morton, 
Bark James Bailie, Sit 
Brig Stamper, Scurr, H 
Brig British Queeu, T

Brig King William, Sn 
Brig British Tar, Blial 
Brig Nalus, Ritchie, Gi 
Brig Margaret Balfour,

In the Prince Gcoi 
Menxie.R. K. ; Mr. H 
Artillery men, 2 womei 

In the packet brig 8t 
Falmouth, on the 2i 
8tewart, 2 Mi„ Grille 
Mgjor Wood, Capt. Ca 
Powells, 23rd regt., M 
Unlthi, 37th regt. aw

Captain Rtereee of 
wed on Friday from 
oa or afoat the tilth 
■opposed to be Mr. h 
oa 1 ueeday last a tout 
boend up on Tueeda

BAILED.-Nanday^ 
tor. Vice Admiral 8i 
eed H. M 8. Cleop, 
Bermuda; Il M- Pac 
for Falmouth. 

Montego Bay, salle.

gArrired, OcV
Gloeeec 

• reef off Cape Ceasew**ir5*i,...
the chart, nor mention—- nor nieniid
■W» drawmg II for 
A lew minatee befo


